“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Chicago

Date: April 7, 2014

**Schools Placed on Probation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Effective Date: April 4, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin City Beauty College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Lincoln Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MI 49085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref. #032098-00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City Beauty College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Hastings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City, MI 49686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref. #B32098-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michiana Beauty College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7321 Heritage Square Drive, Suite 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger, IN 46530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref. #B32098-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulip City Beauty College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 East 8th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, MI 49423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref. #B32098-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Reason for Probation

- Failure to Comply with the Student Outcome Standard—**NACCAS Standard I, Criterion 5**

**To The Following:**

United States Department of Education
Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver

Accreditors
Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
Ms. Tracy Hicks- IN Professional Licensing Agency-- Indianapolis, IN
Ms. Linda Clewley- MI State Board of Cosmetology-- Lansing, MI

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Chicago

Date: April 7, 2014

Schools Placed on Probation

Ideal Beauty Academy, Inc.  
1401 Youngstown Drive  
Jeffersonville, IN 47130  
Ref. #024078-00

Ideal Beauty Academy  
10213 Linn Station Road  
Louisville, KY 40223  
Ref. #B24078-01

Note:
Reason for Probation
• Failure to Comply with the Student Outcome Standard– NACCAS Standard I, Criterion 5

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver
Mr. Christopher Miller- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Mr. Charles Lykins- KY Board of Hairdressers & Cosmetologists-- Frankfort, KY
- Ms. Tracy Hicks- IN Professional Licensing Agency-- Indianapolis, IN

Other
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
- Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Chicago

Date: April 7, 2014

School Placed on Probation

The Cut Beauty School, Inc.  
13238 Cedar Road  
Cleveland Heights, OH 44118  
Ref. #045107-00

Effective Date: April 4, 2014

Note:

Reason(s) for Probation

- Failure to Respond to Show Cause - Cohort Default Rates – NACCAS Rules Section 8.14(a)(6)

To The Following:

United States Department of Education

- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver

Accreditors

- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
Ms. Lori Pearson- Acting Executive Director-- OH State Board of Cosmetology--- Grove City, OH

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk—Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Dallas

Date: April 7, 2014

School Placed on Probation
Designer Barber & Stylist School, LLC
2409 South 56th Street, Suite 118
Fort Smith, AR 72903
Ref. #013043-00

Effective Date: April 4, 2014

Note:
Reason(s) for Probation
- Failure to Respond to Submit Institutional Self-Study – NACCAS Rules Section 2.6(b)

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Jesus Moya- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
- Ms. Kim Peeler- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
- Ms. Cynthia Thorton- Area Case Director for Region 6-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
**Accreditors**
- Mr. Bill Larkin - Executive Director -- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D. - Executive Director -- ACCSCT
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D. - Executive Director -- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett - Executive Director -- COE

**State Authorities**
- Ms. Kelli Kersey - AR Department of Health (Section Chief, Cosmetology) -- Little Rock, AR
- Mr. Charles Kirkpatrick - AR State Board of Barber Examiners -- Little Rock, AR

**Other**
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart - Educause
- Ms. Lisa Schiavo - Accredited Schools List Help Desk -- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Atlanta

Date: April 7, 2014

School Placed on Probation
Anton Aesthetics Academy, Inc. effective date: April 4, 2014
1233 South Military Trail, Unit C
West Palm Beach, FL 33415
Ref. #019134-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Pay Fees - NACCAS Rules Section 1.5(b)

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Christopher Miller- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
Ms. Robyn Barineau- FL State Board of Cosmetology & Barbers Board-- Tallahassee, FL

State Massage Therapy Higher Education Authorities
Mr. Keith Warren- AL Board of Massage Therapy-- Montgomery, AL
Ms. Kathleen Phillips- AZ State Board of Massage Therapy-- Phoenix, AZ
Ms. Marilyn L. Graham- AR State Board of Massage Therapy-- Hot Springs, AR
Ms. Chelle Martin- FL Dept. of Health-Division of Medical Quality-- Tallahassee, FL
Mr. Ross Miller- IN Commission on Proprietary Education-- Indianapolis, IN
Mr. George Hebert- NJ Massage Board-- Newark, NJ
Ms. Valauna Grissom- OK State Board of Health-- Oklahoma City, OK
Mr. Ed Rech- PA State Board of Massage Therapy-- Harrisburg, PA
Mr. William Kuntz Jr.,- TX Department of Licensing & Regulation-- Austin, TX

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk—Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Chicago

Date: April 7, 2014

School Placed on Probation
Canella School of Hair Design
12943 Western Avenue
Blue Island, IL 60406
Ref. #023055-00

Effective Date: April 4, 2014

Note:
Reason for Probation
• Failure to Comply with the Student Outcome Standard—NACCAS Standard I, Criterion 5

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver

Accreditors
Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett - Executive Director -- COE

**State Authorities**
- Ms. Keri Ginger - IL Department of Financial & Professional Regulation -- Springfield, IL

**Other**
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart - Educause
- Ms. Lisa Schiavo - Accredited Schools List Help Desk -- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Kansas City

Date: April 7, 2014

School Placed on Probation
Transformed Barber & Cosmetology Academy LLC
5720 East Bannister Road
Kansas City, MO 64137
Ref. #035102-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Student Outcome Standard – NACCAS Standard I, Criterion 5

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Ralph Lobosco- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Kansas City

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
Ms. Mary Lou Davis- KS State Board of Cosmetology-- Topeka, KS
Mr. H.R. Vacek- KS State Barber Board-- Topeka, KS

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk—Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Atlanta

Date: April 7, 2014

School Placed on Probation
Volunteer Beauty Academy
395 Highway 51 Bypass North
Suite A
Dyersburg, TN 38024
Ref. #052028-00

Effective Date: April 4, 2014

Note:
Reason(s) for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Student Outcome Standard– NACCAS Standard I, Criterion 5

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Christopher Miller- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
Ms. Beverly Waller- TN Board of Cosmetology-- Nashville, TN

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat